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Junior Week End 1 
I 
Dragon Club Lecttn·~~ Spitzli Leaves For Camp Camp News of Juniors 
Postponed / 
I The Rev. Henry St. John Rathbun, ' 10 
CONDITIONS RENDER SUCCESS I 
! Tells of \Var Zone Experiences . IMPOSSIBLE. 
ALUMNUS INSTRUCTOR CALLED 
TO REPORT MAY lOth. 
:.Vlr. Geor.L~·e Eekert Spitzli, an 
Alumnus of the Class of 1!>17, and 
It is \vith regTet that in this, the On Saturday Evening, April :27th, since last September, Instructor in 
.Junior number of the "Messenger," in Preston Hall, the Rev. Henry St. German and Preparatory Mathema-
J h R thb '10 JI 1 t f tics, En.'.dish and Historv, left Colleg·e the deci s ion to postpone, indefinitely, o n a un, . , eaumas er o 
.r 
the "Junior Week End," whieh was to Hoosac Sehool, gave a lecture und er on Wed n esday, May 8th, to g-o into 
training at either Fort Slocum or be held from May 24th to the 2Gth, is the auspices of the Dragon Club. He Camp Upton. "Chick" has been call-
a nnounced . took as his subject "The War" and ed as an alternate, which means that 
Several causes are responsible for very en tertainingly related his ex- he may not have to g·o into actual 
this action, whi ch was taken only 
·1 h 1 f 
after eareful consideration. Chief periences as an nm bulance driver in training: unt1 t e n ext ( ra t. 
Mr. Spitzli, whose home is in Utica among these, is the effect the War , France. 
was born at Clinton, Mass., 1;\::hd enter-has had on boys who would ordinarily • l\Tr. Rathbun said that h e was at ed Saint Stephen's in t~· Fall of 
In The Service 
"Chas. " Wilson Tells of "Deck" Over 
There and "Bent" in the 
Same Camp. 
Camp Greene, N. C., April 23, '18. 
w' The first thing; to tell 
you is, what has happened to Ded 
Sinsabaugh. W ell, about a month 
ago I happened to meet one of 
his tent-mates in Charlotte and he 
told me that they were to leave for 
Camp Merritt at four A. M. the fol-
lowing morning. You can imagine 
how surprised I was. Sgt. Jackson, 
Deck's friend, told me to drop in at 
one of the hotels in which the corn-
have entered co1leg·e next year . Verdun during· thv terrib le battle 1 DliL Throughout his whole under-
Many, of course, have enlisted . · there. ens.n:wed in ambu lam·e work. ;~Taduate life , he proved himself a bril Others ai·e not fr·ee to a· ccept ·1n I·n · I)any w. as gi.vi·ng a "farewell dance." ' • < - • • liant and <·apahle seholar, as well as 't t" t .. t h . th 1 tt t 1 \V hen asked rf he had ever had an B . . . t D k b f h v1 a wn o v1s1 ere m e a er par . , an enthusiastic worker in nil student emg anxious o see ec e ore e 
of May, owing to their engagements : acc ident, h e sa id that the only thing org·aniY.ations. We weleomed him left I assured him that I would be 
for farm work. Some have decided . considered an accident by the ambul- back this year as an instructor in var- there. I went and had a glorious 
not to enter college next year at all ance driver, was a complete smash-up ious subjects and his students bear time. Of course, Deck and I had 
because plans made now, n:ust be ten- i a nd that while he had had many "mis- witness to his ability·and efficiency as "one of our old college chats." Senti-
tative and they feel that 1t is better : , a teacher. It is with real regret that ment made me sorry to see him go, 
to 'Vai't unt1'l the s1'tuati"on clears be- . haps, he had always managed to set b t f 11 · f ' we lose him and the good wishes of u • 0 course, we are a env10us o fore thev .. take a step which will re- : his Ford on its "feet" again and con- those who leave us behind. all go with him in his new and greater quire any length of time for comple- tinue his work. Mr. Rathbun never A week or so ago I received a let-
.work. Hon. Besirl0<; +.hi~ pri nt? ipal oho;tacle :;:· t'J:.1lly ')nte:::-crl a f1 : ·"t li; ~. ·:: ircncl·· ter from DPck's mothpr SHying th:>t 
the early date set for Commencement although he had plenty of opportuni- ; he had been at Camp Merritt for 
shifts the Senior examinations ahead, ' N S three days and had had a twenty-four t;.· of sodoing·. His work never DR. LANGE AT ST. JOH ' causing: them to be held during- the hour pass to go home. The rest 0f l I . . th t l BARRYTOWN. 
-,·cry w ee k-end chosen for the enter- ma( e 11S prese nce m e n ;nc 1e:o; a · the time Mrs. Sinsabaugh spent at the 
tr.i11ment of the .Junior's guests. Th e necess ity, and he preferred not to ---~-, camp. You know that it is right 
other examinations begin on the fol- vPnture there, solely for the purpose . Dinner Given the Rev. Mr. Bentley near Tenafiy. So, by this time Deck 
I · '1 I l 't ·t · b Wh L T T k u w k is across the Atla'ntic. A letter from owmg ,, .on< ay, an< 1 qu1 e tmpro - of novelty. 0 eaves 0 a e p or 
nblc that th e Undergraduates would i 'fh , . , ,b , 1. . 1 . , , , , .. In South Boston. the class would please him very much, h .. . . f. . .I th .1 . . t t tl ' c ,1.1 . u c1nce c fl\ .cr sees n1<1 n , • v Id h h' b ::1ve ·ourH e e1sure .o ac , ·1e 1. . ., , ., ,., • • ·., 1 . , . ,, . ~· 1 am sure . ~ ou cou reac 1m y part of ho st:~. : <~IrpL nc.-. cspu J,,L; (,erm ,l!1 • .. ;lb. ' ~-: ddressill .!.!.' his mail: 1st Army Head-
I t wiJl t'L·ad ily hP sN ·n tlwt tb: ' . ' .. [{ :.-: l ,l ,"·' ·o: .i d , ::•nd r \'latcd :u i ·;· ~ - i Fr . L:\llf.!:•· . ill <lddition t o being q\..wrters, Company "C," American 
t I f ' I . , .t ~ ..  t ·i ·.: ,, il;vh he \\il nc :>cc.:d . ' I:cdor- !l ul.v Cru s:.; ('hu reh , Kin ,'~.'·s- 1,. ~~ .· ·· 1)"'1I.ti.on,·l· ry I'~<)'r·ces. ;,,;:ln< n•Jt::c n t <l" tile , untor:~ p ;HJ ~~ ·~ ·-, "' 1 J 'l\\'(>(';~ l'r·, .,;.,·h ::nd Ccrnw n [!lane ton, <l~Jd l ns trnetor in Hi s tur'.' here, I ... 1111 L···l,·:t<·l t·<) say· that 1·f th1' 11 g:~.· W<l c; du(' to causPs c·nUrdy h eyo1:d ·' , . _.o tlwi!· <"on!.rol, ;:nd no hbnte \v ill r e- T!H~ FrL•nch:nar' \\';t :> vidori :-,us an r; b::s consented to take chnr.!2.,'e of the turn out as they appear, although 
I l t 'I f' . f' ., '.'! :' G(~rnu r; nL: :Jv ~.n '~'':hed to fH ;:un< l,.l \' s c n ·ir:e at St . .Tohn'::-: Church, l')e.'· ]; J.·.l"·':lt ri1e·· I·n erill·,-.. tr'ng .· })y <t .llt.t.t·.· •" < UU!l< .<) t 1l' nl or SCf'lll ln.!~· :l l!Ul't>. · " .... • ~. " • 
'.:l'Cund \\ithi n the• •: t,:rtines of ~: iw : L: ::r rvtown. The ~erviee is Even- : man~·in , he will not have ueat<·n nH' 
1irely barren, e;,en if nuthin )..'_· further 
was aeeom plislwd than that the col -
lege was so much the more wi<lely ad-
vertise<!. 
Third Liberty 
"' 
Loan. 
ANN AND ALE 
DOUBLE 
SUBSCRIPTIONS 
QUOTA. 
:·-rt·nch <::~:11 1'· ! ..:on ;.::.at X o'dod~. , ::1ueh un g·o ing over. From all ap-
:\Ir. }hthbun sa w f' l:t ;1\.' German J. :l'i ! 'I'J I) ··\1 I" tl f w ""ev. ~ .r. :> e n ey, .ormer ree- pc:lrances we shall be out of he re in ~;u ners, and, a s he sa y~: . they are li ke tn i·, who ha ::; left tc ; take up work in ~lbout two weeks and on our way to 
cnli na ry men . Like a Jl , they are mn i· So uth Boston, Ma:-;s ., was entertained · Camp }ferritt. Hov,r 1-.dad I shall be 
ems fur the war to CL)m e to an end ~1nd ' , .,,t-.. < ..lt. l. l . . ' l ".'' in I·)r<.•s.t.<'Jl1 H·,.tll, on Mon<.hy 1 · 1 · · · 
- "' 
- - w 1en that tune eomes. ..avmg m 
they apparently seem to be some'\vhat evenin,t::·, Aprii :~9th. At the dinner, Jersey City, I am hoping to get home 
discouraged. From his talk with \vhich was arra ng·ed for and g·iven by for a few hours, but as yet I cannot 
them, he inferred that German etn- :\Irs . Chipman, were present. in acldi.. say whether or not we shall be given 
eiency was somewhat lower now, than ti nn to thr• t-:1em bers of the Faculty passes. 
at the beginninv: of the war. ,wd Upper Cbs:> men, lVIrs. B(•ntley . A-::. you know the 77th F. A. is in 
In eondusion, the speaker ~aid we I\lrs. Upton, l\Trs. Chipman and l\Tas-
must not make the mi-::.take <'f undt' :- ter a nd ]Vi iss Bentley. 
the 4th Division. To date most of 
th e infantry of this di visio n has al-
estimating- the stren~;th of our enem;. . ready gone. Sunday the 4th En-
At the present tim e, the whole na- vVe must put our shoulder to th ' - - --- --- J.!.· ·ineers left, and yesterda~· the 4th 
wheel and win out, whatever the co:'t 
tion is rc.ioi<"irw over the wonderful nu1 ~7 be. The most imn ..  ortant thiP .!~ · . J • E"J t• Division Headquarters Company va-~' unlor eC ... IO!lS catecl. As these two organizations sueecss of the Third Liberty Loan . no\v, is the winnin.~· of the war and 
are always the van-guard of a divi-Owing- to the untirin.e; efforts of Mrs. there is something for everyo ne to d r! ' 
l At <l reg·u lar meetin!2.,' of the Junior i sion we are pretty sure of following . Upton, subscriptions from Allnandale, in the aceomplishment of t is ( !B <L Class , held on l\Tay fifth, the foll o\v- • When we do leave I shall at least try doubled the quota of $4 ,000, the fin(\1 After the war ends, wheth er fa,:or-
ir u· ofi1(eJ's were elected for the to drop you a card, if nothing else. amount being- somewhat over $$),000. ably for us or unfavorably, we. nt l.. · · 
<'.cademie yt!ar, 1!!1 8- HH!.J: I was down town one evening at. ¥/e have just <·~mse to be proud of hom e, must he in a position to help 
Annandale and rejoiee with the com- uphold and ~:tr<'n!•then thv ideab ,d 
munity in its ftag· and star, whi('h now our returninl.!: ~<> 1 dicrs. 
flies proudly on Main street. Mr. Hathbun ~.vas C'Om pelkd to vut . 
In this connection. the students short his am bulanee work and rdurn 
will be g·lad to learn, that as a reward 
for her splendid and eflieient serviee, 
the government has awarded Mrs. 
Upton a handsome Lihnty Bell. 
home suddenly, owing· to the serious 
illness of his sister. He reckons him-
self "on leave " and expeets tu return 
soon in the ('npaeit~· of Chaplain. 
f'n•s i; le nt- -·- Lauri st<m Castlem:.1 n. 
\.ice President--.. -Otis L . Mason . 
St•crdary-- Alex . N. Keedwell. 
St. Peter's Episcopal Church Parish 
flou::;e enjoying· a g·ood dance when I 
noti<'ed a c:rowd of men around the 
piano singing· that old Wiseonsin foot-
ball song·. You know the one I mean. Tht.• Jll'e:::idcn t-vl cct and hi::; staff At any rate, I went over and listened will as::tmW t heir ~: .:: vera ! respon sihili-
to the men talking about their col-ties on Bneca laurc,ntP Sunday, June 
second. ( Continued on page 2) 
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MULTUM IN PARVO. 
Hefon· the· 
:'hould n•cei\·c it.~ 11t \'-
;...;:tint Steplwn 's, ar;d 
\\'l \ i {' \\"'i 
( l L! \) \ :~ f I';_ I !"i \ 
t!l\ t 1 r.~t\vh i !<· 
, !,•t ;•rn: r:•·"' 
,_,\·t~r t' . • t 
Lt 
<! ~;' 
"jolly .Juniors" Llkl' up"n :h•·!n that best for 
S;!Til'tit~· :tlld die!IIity. SO tlil\<ll'i:•U<]y a 
Scniul' ,·fl:lr:tdvristie, 1hv Edituri;d 
f:oard. f..Jt ('<> 1 ::-'ll':tint•d tu !-'·in· them he atL·nds 
:rt! issu1· "a:l their ll\\11., in which to rnan must 
<Ill' tlwir 1·ie\\'s and l':triuus philos<•· 
phi vs of li fc . 
.-\:;;\ c:p(•;ckirrc•· of the .Junior~· 
philr~e:••ph\·. th•· 
,r LL-.. 1 n ~' ,. ~-I 
J-:pi< ·lP!.~ :\ 
],•;c.~; .\ ri'-'l" 
ft' •;.'('(' --~:t 
'+ I• 
/• ' lln- - niort• or 
nl()<ii<'lln1 t:f 
\\ t.·rc. c,f a:tcit·n1 ::~r~~.i n~n~icr!J:-.;, ch<..1~ 
t•n at rando111. \Ia~·l•t· ":\hstkecanw" 
\\'(luld pl:tn• it. for survly. it j,, a phil-
'•>Uphy c,f ori~·inality, h:trmuny, loyal-; 
t:, and <'IIVIT'~·. 
\\' v an· sunwtillll~-"' tllo\·ed t(l think· 
tnat owing to tlH· prolJlillt'll\'t~ of the, 
.Juniors in tl1c (;Jet• ('lull, 1ltl'\' think . !'t·:·ii:<(· 
th(·y ha\·v a nwnopuly on "t·lc;se har- i \\' 11 1. 
!rwny'' and that thl•ir four rnembc·r:-< It i\·,, l11'I'•'l' ,. 
ha\'1.! put the· ''dra.L':" i1t Dra~·on C'luh . . 
Far tw it from us tu call ~inc•tecn 
"macrocephalous" ~-but-we \Vould 
warn a class SP erwrg:etic and spirit~ .'.CT;:du;:te ht•,i\·, 
ed that unrestrained campocraey of- onh:r that ~-~.L: 
tl•n begets tyrannous autocrac~· . 
'1[ 
. Jesting asidl'. however, \Ve must. ,!•·in ~\0\V tu l'··ri•.•. 
c·ong-ratulate nindl'en on her :-;pkndid. tion; you tllU:'t. ~<o \V 
,..;hrm·ing of fivt> llil'll in tlH· :'\:ttitdl':-;l~in•clenes< of purpo~·'t.·: 
\\ 
l'' 
L 3RARY 
'I) ;,i : d 
'-·EN!NG . 
~11.d ,., 
lw . 
.\till' hilL.; 
'i :t h:tl!, 
''uwc-;· dci.c.:·npd 
h. (>!' .;;'-'.'h. 
Slo\v in tlw ':hnming I \\·alkt>tl, 
C:d:11 :: ·· the ni_ght. 
stole :1l'tlUnd. 
fllotstc.·ps lid1t. 
;; ZC•];lJyc :-;hy. 
faint 
to paint 
---'1 o_ 
Campus Notes 
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Fredcriek Norris, D. D .. 
·•f St. :\latthew's Church, 
; ~ J t. l"l l ( } ! ' i, ' 'l .... 
:ll'd a trustee of St. 
<j)(·nt Friday, l\1a~· 
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flwology 
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~ ~~ t.. · ·, · .c\ ! ; :· ~...: ;; · :_ .E:. •. ~ ·;__) · ) r ~ !.· t• i , ;_ l · 
i ll ·ito: ·-. ' .. ·~·;l L \ \" ,·:· • l:_•!)L .,!' ::H: .'< • 
\ ~ .. 
, 1' ,' ! 
·.l'l l'ill.L:' th. · ••·id \ .·va thv J·. 
;.· J'v tT;:lll , n.! Ho \l :n: t!l " f tl'' h:l. ~]) 
i :· r ~t n \. "C. ! 
ll I':u·ks. Co. L .. i 'H · :· o:i ; r: ~! < qu;:intt> d \\·!1 h thv \\·o rl\s of 
·: i ht• i':u, Hn:s :: ~1thor;-;? 
:-:: htfantry, C:it1lp \Vads-; 
1:. ,,:,rt.: :~ llni n •: . ~ . C. 
.r~~hn ~\ l;trti i L v 
. \ .\ L F L••:Hi:;•l. E1 1!: . 
.l \ C ( • l .'! ] ( ;I ' I ! ~i Ll'; l :-· , ! . 
: ! i ·: , ', , · .\ l ' \ •: L, · ! l' h n , t 
! i r (' 
that it I < duri11co. o u r 
fo r 
i :· ,'\'('f . f_t) 
"i l)i \'.1 li!t·" 
< t r~ I 
( : t. ( r \- L. r.'.' 
un{t\\-~t r<' 
'04-Lieut. Hobert v.· . .. :\': •: .:: :t, ;·,;. ' 'C:: :t·:: L: i:•l. 
C., 1 07th Infantry, c~ill jl \'; :td S \H>r~h . 
S purtanbu r ;.! , N. C. 
i ll < tt« · !Jtli ': tr y . :d tu·,.:!, nla~· 
.;i:id : · :~~ ~ t ~ J in'.' ' f(\]'('( 11t_ ·rhi~ 
Fi,•! d .\rtil1cr:: . :\tiili:-t un .. \la . 
'08 IL~ v. Frank .J. K na pp, Chaplain, ~ 
' S!). ---Ee,·. H l~ r}!('rt S . Smith. Ca m p Wa dswort h , Sj><:rtanbu n:; , :\ .C. 
' 01 
bi11 . ::d l nLtntr\· . :::; ,l('k(·Lts !brhor . 
Re''· Arthur C. Saunders, :,; . y. 
R oyal Svhool of Infant!'y , E squ im a lt, 
B. C. UNDERGRADUATES 
' 1 0--H t~\·. CclH').!:L' ~~~ ~ 
Ameri c ~;n :\n1bnlnnc <• Cqrps. 
( on lean:.) 
.J. lLtthbu n, A lbi nson , Sc·r;:t. :\fajcr .T. Warre n . 
C:u n p l\Io nmouth, Li ttle S ilver, N .. ). Frn n ce, 
'1:3--·.Tohn \V. Dny , Y. :\1. C. A .. 
Camp GreE:: ne , Ch a r lotte , N. C. 
' 1-l --- ~~t·;·win :\I. [;cnncu, Boats-
,._ .. 1.i!1·~, :\! :11':· ·'•1d ( ' !:. :" ' F 'i. S. Ca!u .. 
Bf.•:u:h , L ic• ut:. vV . . J. , Offi cers ' R e-
servt- Camp. \fadison Barrack~>. N ew 
Yor k . 
Bie rc k, Li eut. \V . Hu hert , Camp 
Dix, 'Yrigh ts t own, N . .1 . 
f >av ie, !I Ll'(c C., Base H ospital, 4 1 
dt• f'arn p Se ' ier, G r eenvill e, :\. C. 
. L u 1 i f \\. v t; t!.; e ; ' , ·, l ' r : 1 . , le p art-
;~n ; P l!!inc ''1.1 1' 
~l f v ~ .. ! { ·l) l' t : ~ i ; -! \\. c 'Y i 1l r (~-
c ~.:: ·\·(~ il :} u r .. ~ : uld int( ·:··_-:-:t . :\. .. ~ \\· c·11 
.,.., t:nn:nii;·. ··. i p!v;~ s u r ~· I. i,J a ~m a l l 
;;. h ;t\'(: f,q: iid this t o fw th l' case in 
l" ('<!d in :.!. :: l th(•rt• i..; no n •:1so n 
\\'!1y it :"huLli d not i; •· tht· c:l:-t.· \\·ith ::ll 
(d o ur men who :t rv in co l lcc:· ~ ?. L1.~ a rn 
to cult i\·atv tlw r v:.l• l in .~ uf ;.:·o ud b•JOk:'-' 
:1n d y ou \\'i ll h:t \ i' li f 1> l o1w f rif'n d :- r;f 
't i n .~ inh>rv:c: t . 
---Castleman. '.1 :l. 
STUDYING UNDER DIFFICULTIES 
'! .-,. 
1 _., Dorwart, Geo r ge M., Co. 8 , 60th ·· . ..\J m o:;t a ll occ u pations are che er-
~ vil. ,\ :t:vricul .'\ tn ·· IJ. S. !nfantr y, Camp Gr eene , Cha r - ; ~: d <tn d l iv:hh,• twd b;.' m usic."Thus Joes 
.\ li(•nt•·w n. P n . lott e , :-J . C . · \V. C. Hry ant r ep:ard the cha rms of bul,w ;·,. ( 
'Fl ----· Le<.' L. i{usc. B a~ e H os pi t:d 
,'\ o. 1, A. E. F .. F r a nce. 
Hotl' nwn, S (~~·~t ·w ~:1tl·l F . .-\ E. t lw l.'T e . Eu t d oes h e take into c on-
"i ,: \'',' i ll i :tn : .-\ . Alex an der , ~! J th Ilunt, Cassi us H., Base 
, · 1 .., · 1, 1. "' l' ).' o . 1, A. E. F ., France . 
H ospital 
' ;e !de r :tti••n u·ndvr ,,_ ·hat co ndit ion s pf'n-
ph· l<1bor at thei r < • C(.' up ~: tion.~ '? Do e-; 
lw th ink t ha t un tier ~111 con dition:'. the 
c harms of music \Vi ll a rouse r apture, 
transports a nd fan c ies ? 
. Ul rlna n:.·. ,,th .. atta 1011. ' a rn p ' P-
hll1. :\' . y. 
i!:hnhn(· .· t · •• :·r;;~ . !·'rauce. 
l . i · ~ : 
~ t 1 "\. : 
~ . ! ! ("} l' ~ ·, 
.-\rno1 d , on Board 
Kearn, Li eutenant L est er W., A. E . 
F., Fr<:ll1 C'C. 
It is c \·i dent t hat he has n ot at-Kr•(•n, ,lac;. G. , De n t ion Co. 1, 15 
tem p ted t•1 stu dy h er e at St. Strph-
. , <t: d ion . C;1111p Grct·n len f. For t Ode- '~n ·:..; a fter e i;!' h t o 'dnd;: P. :VI. :\fter 
) ;·::; ~ :.~~- ~:; t _ i: , · ·. ~f~ !i ~1 r '-· ~ ~- ~ · .l l ~ r l · \·c r ~i t .. \·. 
· ~· t 1 i } ~ .. _ : 1 : t , : r : ~ , \ ... , ~\ f ; ~ 
I l , ( ' ! d '~:, 
i'l ;l...: ! ....;, t ~ ' \1 :...:~· 1 1 iT! ~{ ' 1) :. i 1·: 1 t'll 
··r ri p pt · r.\ ' 
r ~ n ·J :-; < l : ;.; i_. () rd -~ 
ll> · \\hirJp,!ld .,r 
. , : n e~ frum a pi:illo 
. prod U('('S un-
·i :cfiiii ' ' :H.· n:-;wn f or h i:; 
,!;<· ·., .,,, .r;.;. The s t q..':).!.'l'C:h •d 
:r.! ·~ ut" :·:un ~'·- · J ! • .· P~.tlar song· do nt.tt 
n w v:l tran:-d ,lt.iun. When 
\ \ ' h<· n Gre e ce her 
t . , 
· >rpora ! Cr. Dexter ,,!. ~ u n 1 
,,; ::t · h~~ : Ld-!d~ i r t ers, Co mpany C.,· h:::i ;: :
1 
,\ i l 
t: ·:·;h 
··•<l!lt·s 1l oat i n~ 
L> P S f or tlw 
be co mes quiet. 
, , J~·ain. an.! f u r 
. \ . E. F., F r a n ct'. 
KODAKS OMLOfiNti ALSO AND PRINTING I 
\\/i bon, Ch arh~s A.. Supply Co., 
7 7th F. A., ('am p Grcene , Charlotte, 
Lamond . :\. C. 
fj\) Ur IJ.1~. LI\ l .. ~ }2,"\)U\{ !>I'Of~~·rc~'~ . 
: · i :oots . ::,~u t~·· :;h r iPked from n !•hon-
' ''-~T:tph rll :"hc:~ n::tdi y f ,:rt h ;;nd ;~ ·..;;.: a il:: 
hi., ear:-. l l \\ 'c,rk a.t~· ;.u n i I J ter-fflURGiNG' 
PICTURES AND PICT UR E 
FRAMING 
RAYMOND'S ART SHOP 
318 Main St., P ough keeps ie , N . Y. 
When in Red Hook stop at 
C. M. P A TRIE'S 
For Boots, Shoes, Hats , C aps, Fur-
nishing Goods 
RED HOOK, N . Y . 
-------------- - - -·-
>)p . ----Li r• ut. H. BruC"e 
<)f.~· l <·t h! :rr ' '-) . 
Society Brand Clothes 
:..~ CC !ETY B RAND CLOTHES 0 .:·-
FE R r:::: At·n·· STYLES 
, A ii-' PH.OPRIATE 
SIGN S. 
FOR ALL OCC A. 
DRESSED IN ONE OF THES E 
SPL E.ND lD SUITS, YOU NEE0 
; NOT F EAR FOR THE nTNE SS 0 ~; 
YCUH A TTIRE 
$25 to $45 
EVERY ACCES SO~ Y NEEDE D 
IN FLJH.NEi!·HN C.~~:. : 1\ TS ETC. 
SMOKE FORTY-FOUR 
For Sale at 
Se CIGAR ; W S < " '. d ll m. . t}e e.it , 
THE COLLEGE STORE 303-305 MAI N ST., 
Diatributed by Hoffman & Company P OUGHKEEPSIE , N. Y. 
RED HOOK, N. Y. "Style H e adquartc r s"-The Store 
' That S e ll s Society B rand Clothes . 
.J. C rv:-;ham . 
!iur '-·au. 
Te legTa ph 
U. S R. 
c· .• \·al r y, 
·:: ;r~ p [{ \ 1 :t ·~ .~.·k . .-\u·-:~·u:.:.tLt, <..~a. 
\i:r'~"i. ll::l: i,•l ::-:'· ~ . 11th t·. S. < ' :t\·-
1 l ~: lcLho r pc, ( ;cu r~:ia. 
Ed; t, .r wou ld be ,eT a t efu! f nr 
tlw 
OF OlJR L!B RAH Y. 
·:<u d~Ju ·i .d ~.ht'f'l.· (tr(~ ~ornv \vh '·' v n-
lh,~ · t' \ " \'!llrl;.:~ ~~ \ 
' ' ':r :tph . h ut 
\\ .{. t·k 1'.i 1 i , 1 i r J >: 
... }fa:-:un. 'H. 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
The .-\ . .\ lcot t, 
1·,,,. f.,u rt \:v n y e ar~ f\' {'tor uf C: racr.· 
Cl: i·ch , :.;(' \\ l l:\ \ ' t'Tl. r v:-:i!··n, .. i ••:l '\ l a ~ · 
: i •.'' ,. >t. >~; ~ ·:!L c· i: ' :-. 'u!~v:.:_1 \ ' \\.';: 1 .:i~ t~J 1JP(.'(lf1 it ' ~·t.· c tor q f ;~ ·t. ~t·: iphen':-: 
~ r . · :" ! t ; i I , • 
!i:'t ' . ll' .\ 
:: ,. tu d(•nt 
fln r in :..: n::; 
h a \ ·(· i )~_ 'l) ll 
. :! -..: 1 i: : •.' d 'tL t~H ·l re~~-:·lr!,::: d~ IY 
: l LJ! !·Li iilh,·r <Jf ll1C!l llut j 1) ;\\ C' 
' ·, ·; t: d f'r v ' "' .·'1 t i :1 •~ t lu t l1ui ld int!.· . 
• • -..:. ~· i 1 :t i~ l"l< l \V, 
. r \'hu JT h, 
':;~. -· rrh ~· l{c1 Y .-\ . .1 1. ( ;ra nt has Ut' 
' ..'::~t · d ;l \'a l l tP T r ini ty C hu r ch , A t ch-
:<nn. !\.:\11:-: t'-' . 
'l)ii -·The· Rev. \V . Fenwi ck Bach-
:iH' t"(' a 1'!..oillll! ' 1. ilf tHuk:-; t :·:ws- m:tn ha" ac('epted t haT).!,'( ' of S t. AJ .. 
" •. · rl'l·d i'l'!<~i l rlw l u·:.c:·,. lilH';t t':,· t.o <HH' :) ,, n 's (>:Jw r c h, InJ ia n a ll :wh! •r. [nd . 
', f l i; .: ruums 111 Pulr< ·r. T h is \Va~ , ~.p , T h e Hev . .J. \Ve,., l r> ~' T welve" 
d:•1 :1· t" !ll :tk\' it pn:;,.;ild e f or w~ t o d(\ 1 h:1s ;H·; · (•ptvd a call tP llanbur~·. Co nn . 
4 
FORSYTH & DA VIS MOTOR CAR 
COMPANY 
113 Green St., Kingston, N. Y. 
FRANKLIN Automobile Agents for 
Ulster, Dutchess and Sullivan Coun-
ties. The Air Cooled Franklin Tour-
ing Car, only weighs 2280 lbs., aver-
age tire mileage 12,000 miles. Aver-
age Gasoline mileage 20-25 miles to 
gallon. Write us for demonstration. 
Collingwood Opera House 
POUGHKIIPSif, N. Y. 
See Poughkeepsie Papers For 
Engagements 
J. A. CURTIS 
Plumbing and Heating 
Met.al and Slate Roofing 
THE MESSENGER 
§t~ ~trp~ru '11 Qinllrgr 
Annandale-on-Hudson. New York 
Incorporated 1 ~<30. A Church Collt>Q'l' which gives a sound educa-
tion in Liberal Arts, and i't lw~dthful, lnoraJ <end physical surroundings, 
prepares young men for thei1· life \vo;·k. A broad Curriculum is ar-
ranged to meet modern conditions and requirements. The watchword 
is "Thoroughness.'' 
FACULTY 
The Rev. WILLIAM C. RODGER S, l\1.A. Cantab., D. D., President 
. JOHN C. ROBERTSO~. M. A., Uni- · IRVILLE F. DAVIDSON, B. A., 
versity of Virginia, Ph. D., .J ohns Harvard; M. A., Litt. D., St. Step-
Hopkins. HoiTman Professor of hen's; M. A., University of Chiea-
the Greek Language and Litera- g·o. Professor of the Latin Lan-
tu re. guage and Literature. 
The REV. JOHN M. S. McDONALD, 
WHO'S WHO IN ST. STEPHEN'S 
Convocation of Undergraduaies 
Waiter R. Whitmore, President. 
Leonard W. Steele, Secretary. 
Frank V. Anders, Treasurer. 
Student Council. 
Walter R. Whitmore, '18, Ch. 
Leonard W. Steele, '18 . 
Harold B. Adams, 18. 
Alexander N. Keedwell, '19. 
George S. Gresham, Sp. 
Senior Class. EDWIN CARLETON UPTON, B. S., 
University of Maine; M. A. Col-I 
umbia; Litt. D., St. Stephen's. 
Professor of the English Language 
and Literature. 
B. A., Harvard. Professor of Phil- Leonard W. Steele, President. 
osophy. Joshua C. Fraser, Secretary. 
ROBERT GILCHRIST ROBB B. S., 
M. A., University of Virginia; Se. 
The REV. CUTHBERT FOWLER, 
B.A., St. Stephen's. Director, Dept 
of Music and Instructor in Latin. 
D., St. Stephen's. Professor of The REV. PETER F. LANGE, M.D., 
Mathematics and Science. (Univ. of Copenhagen), Instructor 
in History. 
GEORGE ECKERT SPITZLI, B. A., 
Frank V. Anders, Treasurer. 
Finance Committee. 
HARDWARE. STOVES and RANGES (St. Stephen's) Instructor in G. W. KELLAR, B. A., (Harvard) 
Frank V. Anders, '18, Ch. 
Leonard W. Steele, '18. 
Harold B. Adams, '18. 
Alexander N. Keedwell, '19. 
Harry J. Stretch, '19. 
Red Hook, N. Y. 
The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
Clothes for Men-Full Dress, Tuxedo 
Suits, Manhattan Shirts, Columbia 
Shirts, Mark Cross Gloves, Barris-
ter Shoes, Regal Shoes, Stetson 
Hats. 
Full Dress Accessories. 
S. COHEN'S SONS, 
331 Wall St. Kingston, N. Y. 
WHY GO HUNGRY WHEN 
The College Store 
Answers your beck and call? 
F. V. ANDERS, Prop. 
Go to 
The Notion Shop 
Red Hook, N. Y. 
For High Grade Stationery, St. Steph-
en'a Pennants, Place Cards, Tal-
ly Carda, Park & Tilford and 
Belle Meade Sweet Candies. 
Mathematics, History and German. Instructor in French. 
Publicity Committee. 
The charges for Tuition, Furnished Room, Board, Heat, Light, com-
mencing 1915, for new Students, will be $425.00 a year. The College is 
easily reached from the N. Y. C. & H. R. R. R. Station at Barrytown. 
For further information address. 
Frank V. Anders, '18, Ch. 
Otis L. Mason, '19. 
Charles A. Moore, '19. 
The REV. W. C. RODGERS, D. D., President's House, 
St. Stephen's College, Marshal. 
ANNANDALE-ON-HUDSON, N. Y. Joshua C. Fraser, '18. 
HORNS AND HOOFS I WONDER- Assistants. 
OUR STAR BOARDER. If "Cnth':::-:" Iatin class will show 
Frank V. Anders, '18. 
Harold V. 0. Lounsbury, '18. 
Leonard W. Steele, '18. A "Poetic" Lament in One Spasm more si,s·ns of improvement now that 
Dramatis Personae Vin61 is on the campus? 
Prof. Eag:leseream, ( Dom. Se.) 
"Andy" 
Old Rdiance ...................... "Tubby" 
Star Boarder .......... Willie of Hooke 
Scene 
14 Hoffman 
A friend of ours anos::: the hall 
Comes in for breakfast daily. 
I g·uess he partly own;.; the plac(•, 
For he \Yalks in very ;.~:aily. 
He sits rig·ht do\vn and urdcrs eg·gs 
And wants them off the bat. 
Then lazily stretehes his long· le[l·s 
And big feet 'cross the mat. 
The part 1 like the most is that 
He walks out when he wishes 
And leaves behind him on the shelf 
His dirty, eggy dishes. 
But we don't mind. Our Motto is 
"Any thing to please the boys" 
So the butlet exits \vith the tray 
(One of his Inany joys). 
But he don't care for he is just 
Like faithful Old Reliance 
And then you know, he's dear Frank's 
star 
In the art "Domestic Science." 
Someday, I hope to graduate 
And have a hoplite for myself. 
Someone to wash those dirty plates 
And put them on the shelf. 
Our boarder is a ''Son of Rest'' 
And I guess he's slipped his tether. 
For it seems that he and real hard 
work 
ff lfta~·o likes his "new" motorcy-
Ath.letic Associa.tion. 
If Pfaffko ~;·ot sick on a<'eount of Alexander N. Keeclwell, '19, Pres. 
his ''hig:" cigar? Charles A. Moore, '19, Viee-Pres. 
If l:\nen ::nd Davic like working:? Otis L. Mason, 'HI, Secretary. 
If everyone likes rhubarb lc•<JTes'? IIarold B. Adams, '18, Treasurer. 
If Fraser hac; found out the Ques-
The Dragon C!ub. 
Wlwre th, c:1 ~n pns ta:\\'S ,·;w be'! 1 Otis L. l\Iason, '1 D, Pres. 
\Vh:! e;tt'h Professnr thinks we . Alexander N. Keedweli,'Hl Viee Prcs. 
c:.tnle httrp <" ~'e~_·ialiy fnr his O\Vn sub- C'h:rr1P~~ 1\. :\Io()re, '1 ~), Secretary. 
ie\·t? 
·what And~··;; u:1dc'rl:;in<•, re:tson is 
whc>n he say:-; ".'\n~'tL to pkase the The Glee Club. 
boys?" Conductor. 
If the .Juniors have discovered their Rv\. Cuthhert Fowler, '() 1. 
weak end and have tried a remedy. 
If you an• doing: anything· for the 
Directors. Glee Club? Alexander N. Keedwell, '19. 
Wh:,, if you don't like the pub- Asst. Conductor. 
lications in the l\TESSENGER, you Otis L. Mason, 'l9. 
won't send in somethin.e: better for 
publication? Harry J. Stretch, '19. 
How the Row Started. 
.\Ir. F~rnwn--- "I had a queer dream 
h: t ni,_Jlt. my dear, I thought I saw 
:nwt1wr man running- off with you." 
:\Irs. Erown--"And \vhat did you 
s;,y to him'?" 
l\Ir. Brown-"I asked him what he 
wa:c; nmning· for."----Tit-Bits. 
WILL YOU PLEASE MENTION 
The Messenger 
WHEN YOU PURCHASE YOUR 
FURNISHINGS FROM THE 
When you aee a merchant's Ad in Can't g:et along together. 
Spasms of the Juniors. 
1\:e<.•dv.-cll---" ,\ trocious !" 
''Luckey, fden's 
Shop THE MESSENGER, it means that he 
Movie Talk. 
ia a man of honest good,s and meas- "Boss, I'm all re:..tdy to start the 
ure. Patronize him and by so doing reel.'' 
help J"Ouraelf and THE MESSENGER "Let 'er flicker,'' 
--Omaha Daily News. 
:11 asc1n ---''\V ell! It's like this!" 
~trdch --''Oh Yes! Of course! 
:\1 \)Orl'-- •· l\I r. Chairman, I move 
Y•lll :-ir .... " I 
Ca:-tleman -''\Vhat Samt Stephen's 
needs. " ! 
I 
On the Corner," 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
